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Abstract: Kutum (Rutilus frisii kutum) is one of the important fish in the Caspian Sea and the Iranian Fisheries
Organization (Shilat) produces up to 200 million fry (1–2 g b.w.) to restock the Caspian Sea population annually.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of probiotic Aqualase (1, 1.5 and 2 g/kg of feed) on
growth factors and Immunity Characteristics compared to control group (fish fed an unsupplemented probiotic
in diet) in Kutum. After 8 weeks of feeding with the experimental diets, results showed an increase in weight,
body length, survival rate, condition factor (CF) and Amylase, however the differences were not significantly
with the control group (P>0.05). Others factor such as ALP, SGR, GR, as well as Immunity Characteristics C ,3

C , IgM showed significant differences (P<0.05). These results indicate that Aqualase positively enhanced4

growth performance and immune response in Kutum, which means Aqualase increase potential of resistance
of Kutum especially on handling during enrichment process. Also optimum level of dietary Aqualase is
suggested to be 2 g/kg diet.
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INTRODUCTION Sea at spawning season [3]. During the last decade, water

Fish is a principal source of animal protein for over agriculture purpose, destruction of natural spawning beds
half of the global population. Kutum, (Rutilus frisii kutum has caused a negative impact and threatening on its
Kamenskii, 1901), Cyprinidae is an endemic fish of the natural population. To restock this valuable species in the
Caspian Sea that live in the Caspian Sea near the coast, Caspian Sea, the Iranian Fisheries Organization (Shilat)
from the Terek River in the north to the southern part of produces and releases up to 200 million fry (average
the Caspian Sea. This is a very valuable commercial fish weight 1 g) in to the Caspian Sea annually.
in the southern part of the Caspian Sea and has a great In the last decade, the scientific community carefully
demand, due to its good taste and culinary customs of the examined roles and effects of probiotics in aquaculture as
local people. The average annual catch of Kutum in Iran an alternative to antimicrobial drugs, demonstrating
was about 9600 tons in 1991-2001 [1] and more than 70% positive effects on fish survival and growth [4], stress
of caught fish by fisherman in Iran costal of Caspian Sea resistance [5], immunosystem enhancement [6] and finally
consist of this fish [2]. general welfare [7]. Probiotics have a direct growth

This species is a migratory anadromous fish promoting effect on fish either by a direct involvement in
spawning in rivers in March-April. It has a group nutrient uptake, or by providing nutrients or vitamins [8].
synchronous, single spawning behavior, spawning on In  restocking   the   Kutum  to  the  Caspian  Sea,
aquatic graveled, sandy substrates and weeds in rivers fish  at 1-3 gram weight are released to the sea. To
and lagoons. They migrate to the South river of Caspian increase  the  efficiency of releasing it is important to use

pollution, over fishing, reduction of river current in use of
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supplementary material such as pro and prebiotics. In conversion ratio (FCR), condition factor (CF) and survival
recent years there has been heightened research in
developing dietary supplementation strategies in which
various health promoting compounds have been
evaluated in fish and other farmed animal [9]. Also several
treatments are suggested to prevent losses of growth of
fish [10]. The use of probiotics for disease prevention and
improved nutrition in aquaculture is becoming
increasingly popular due to an increasing demand for
environment-friendly aquaculture. As the aquaculture
industry expands, there is an increasing need for
improved diagnostic methods [11]. By using any
additional or complement material, understand the effect
of treatment is very important. So a great attention has
been recently paid to biochemical characteristics of fish
blood as an index of the state of internal milieu [12, 13].
The analysis of blood can reveal the internal biochemical
changes, physiological condition and living habitat
situation of fish. Also it can point up for us the pollutants,
nutrition, stress and ecological conditions and in general
the status of fish.

Studies on Kutum culture assist the aquaculture
industry in meeting the ever increasing demand for
Kutum, by improving production and enhanced survival
of progeny. So, the present study was designed to
evaluate the effect of probiotic Aqualase on some immune
parameters and growth factors of Kutum fries.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were performed at the Restocking
Center of Shahid Rajaii Sturgeon Fish Farm, Sari, Iran.
2400 Kutum fingerlings used in this study are obtained
from this farm, with average weight of 0.59±0.01 g were
randomly distributed in 500 L fiberglass tanks and
acclimatized to the experimental condition for 2 weeks
feeding on a basal diet for adaptation. During the study
the fish were fed with experimental diet three times for 8
weeks. Water temperature, Oxygen and pH ranged from
22.5-24.4°C, 8.1-8.7 mg/l and 7.9-8.3 respectively.

Diet preparation: Basal practical diet was formulated with
estimated protein levels of 380g kgG . Twelve tanks with1

three replicates for each treatment group and control
group (without any probiotic) were used with three levels
(0.1%, 0.15% and 0.2%) of commercial probiotic Aqualase
were added to the basal diet.

Growth and Feed Efficiency Parameters: The growth
performance of fries such as, body weight increase (BWI),
growth  rate   (GR),   specific    growth    rate    (SGR),   feed

rate were calculated based on the standard formulae:
BWI= (final body weight - initial body weight)×100/ initial
body weight, GR= W2-W1/ T2- T1, SGR=(ln final weight-
ln initial weight)×100/days, FCR = feed consumption /
body weight gain, CF=(body weight/body length )×1003

and survival rate=(final number of fish/initial number of
fish)×100 [14-16].

The frozen samples were left to stand at room
temperature to thaw and then inverted several times to
mix. The serum samples for each specimen were analyzed
together in one batch, to avoid run-to-run variability, for
the following analyses: Complement C3, Complement C4,
Immunoglobulin (IgM), Amylase, alkaline phosphatase.
All analyses were performed using a blood chemistry
Auto analyzer (Model Eurolyser).

To avoid dietary effect on metabolic  status,  fish
were  not  fed  12  h  before  sampling.  It  was  important
in this  study  to  gain  reliable  health  status  on the fish
so  as   to   avoid   any  distortion   of   the    results  by
the diseased fish in the database. Accordingly, the
following conditions had to be met to ensure this:
absence of clinical signs of disease and of pathological
and anatomical changes in the post-mortem examination
[17].

Individual Kutum was rapidly netted and carefully
placed in a circular, tank and were anesthetized with clove
oil (0.5 ml/l). Fish were bleed cutting the tail, collecting the
blood from the caudal vein. Serum was separated by
centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C. After
separation all sera maintained at -20°C on shore until
processed in the laboratory.

Statistical Analysis: Growth factors and immunity
characteristics of the Kutum were statistically evaluated
using an analysis of variance procedure using one-way
ANOVA. Differences in P<0.05 were considered to be
significant and all results in the text were stated as mean
± standard division (SD).

RESULTS

The obtained results showed that treatment with
Aqualase indicate high value than control for factors gain
weight and length but this effect weren’t significant
(p>0.05). Also treatments with Aqualase could not
influence significantly on CF, SR and FCR of Kutum
(p>0.05), but it had influence on GR and SGR that was
significant (p<0.05). The results of fish growth parameters
are shown in Table1.
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Table 1: Growth performance of Kutum fed by diets containing 3 levels of Aqualase for 8 weeks 

Treatments length weight CF GR SGR SR FCR

SFK+0.1% Aqualase 53.6 ±1.3 1.0±0.3 0.9±0.3 0.12±0.01 0.62±0.4 86.2±12.3 1.8±0.4 a a a ab b a a

SFK+0.15%Aqualase 52.7±7.5 0.8±0.1 0.9±0.2 0.23±0.04 0.94±0.3 85.2±21.15 1.7±0.4a a a a ab a a

SFK+0.2% Aqualase 54.4±6.2 1.2±0.3 1.0±0.5 0.20±0.01 1.06±0.4 96.5±10.8 1.7±0.3a a a b a a a

control 50.6±5.6 1.0±0.2 0.8±0.1 0.13±0.02 0.69±0.4 85.9±27.3 1.9±0.3 a a a ab ab a a

-Data are represented as Mean ± S.D. of three replicates. 

-Numbers within the same row with different superscripts letters are significantly different (p<0.05).

Table 2: Immunity factors and enzyme activity performance of Kutum fed diets containing 3 levels of Aqualase for 8 weeks 

Treatments IgM C C Amylase ALP3 4

SFK+0.1% aqualase 124.6±15.5 55.8±7.3 51.5±18.6 131.5±17.9 51.4±10.4ab bc ab a ab

SFK+0.15%aqualase 125.2±16.9 70.3±12.3 68.2±7.1 144.7±20.9 66.1±24.1ab a a a a

SFK+0.2% qualase 143.6±28.2 68.3±1.3 75.4±14.6 140.8±22.7 73.4±15.8a ab a a a

control 106.7±25.1 51.1±5.2 39. 7±6.9 128.5±17.8 39.9±13.4b c  b a b

-Data are represented as Mean ± S.D. of three replicates. 

-Numbers within the same row with different superscripts letters are significantly different (p<0.05).

In the present work, the rate of Igm, C3, C4 and ALP According to table 1, there weren't significant
comparing to control and in most cases were significantly differences in weight gain and total length among treated
different (P<0.05), but not significant activity of amylase groups and control (P>0.05) but group which received
was observed in treatments with control group (p>0.05). 0.20% of probiotic Aqualase was the higher compared
The results of fish immunity parameters are shown in with other groups. Condition factor (CF) didn’t show
Table 2. significant differences between treatments receiving the

DISCUSSION well. Similar study was done by Taghavi, [23] and

The larval period of Caspian kutum in artificial (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and Wild Carp (Cyprinius
propagation is lasting two months in earthen pond Carpio) respectively.
feeding with artificial feed. In many fish species, the larval Survival rate of Kutum wasn’t significantly higher in
period is considered critical in the life history. Success of the all groups fed the Aqualase compared to the control
larval rearing depends mainly on the availability of group (P>0.05). The FCR values were decreased when
suitable feed that is readily consumed and efficiently compared to control fish but it was not significant
digested and that provides the required nutrients to (p>0.05). The best FCR was recorded in probiotic
support good growth and health [18]. In the present study Aqualase 0.20% (1.67±0.28), suggesting that this yeast
the use of probiotic Aqualase has been introduced and improved the utilization of feed. Similar results have been
the results revealed the fish in all treated groups received reported for Saccharomyces cerevisiae used in diets for
probiotic supplemented diets showed higher growth rate carp Noh et al. [21] and Nile tilapia [22]. Probiotic
and resistance than control group. treatment may be particularly useful to secure the

The statistical analysis of growth performance of settlement of fish intestinal microbiota and it may improve
Kutum in the end of experimental period (Table 1) fish health [25]. According to Moriarty [26] beneficial
indicated an increase in growth rate (GR) and specific bacterial cultures, added to water or fish feed, which can
growth rate (SGR) in all groups that received probiotic. subsequently improve the health of the host can be
Pooramini et al. [19] reported that the use of Aqualase in defined as probiotic. The obtained results illustrate that
rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) diet is increased using supplemented diets suggests that the addition of
SGR in treated groups. Also Lim et al. [20] showed that probiotic Aqualase improve  the  immunity  of  Kutum.
naplius enriched with Saccharomyces cerevisiae in tilapia The complement system is composed of more than 35
larvae diets is improved growth and length. Similar results soluble plasma proteins that play key roles in innate and
have been reported for used of S. cerevisea in diets for adaptive  immunity   [27].   The  complement  proteins
carp [21] and Nile tilapia [22]. have   multifunctional    roles    in    the     defense  against

diets supplemented with probiotic and control group as

Yousefian et al. [24] in using Aqualase on rainbow trout
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microorganisms ranging from the opsonisation, lysis and of this fish using live feed of artemia and natural live feed
killing of bacteria, to  chemotaxis  and  anaphylaxis  [28]. of pond that showed (39 &40), its efficiency in rearing
In the present study the value complement C in the serum farmed fish is recommended.3 

was increased in all treatments than control especially in  
group of more than 0.15% treatment. The most  increase CONCLUSION
of complement C  was in 0.15% and 0.20% treatments.4

This result is similar to observations by Panigrahi et al. Aqualase has potential of increase resistance and
[29] that elevated levels of complement activity resulted immunity factors of Kutum against pathogen bacteria and
from feeding Lactobacillus rhamnosus to rainbow trout especially handling during releasing process to the
(Oncorhynchus mykiss). Also Yousefian et al. [24] have Caspian Sea. As conclusion, the present study indicated
shown that Aqualase increased the level of C  and C that Aqualase positively enhanced growth performance,3  4

complements in wild carp (Cyprinius Carpio). immune response and resistance in Kutum and optimum
Serum immunoglobulins are major component of the level of dietary Aqualase is 2 g/kg diet (0.20%).
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